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Navy Day Is Observed
ThroughoutThe Nation

Ami Willi It Is 01>»erve<l the liirthday <if Theodore liiuisr-
velt W illi Appropriate Exercises uiul Willi Activity

of Fleets and Airplanes of the Navy
IBv T.W A' l^llrd Pww.J

Wash in a ton. Oct. 27..Navy Day I
^nd Roosevelt's birthday were joint¬ly observed today throughout the!nation.

1'urier the nuspice* of the Navy Ileague a comprehensive program ofthe history and purport of the Unit-1o! State* Navy was carried to ev-1
ery section.

I., the seaports elaborate exercis-
c*..»:er4i...keld. The monuments ofnavnl heroes and t he~$fitstaVfcTingflumes In naval history in the prln- Icipal Latin-American countries weredecorated by Navy League represen¬tative-;.

Secretary Denby was the Chiefspeaker at the ceremony at the sta-tui'.-Ql'John Paul Jones.
Citl<s in the vicinity of HamptonRoads fleet base combined programsthat centered on board the battle¬ship \v« sr Virginia. The naval airforces were given a prominent partIn the day's celebration.

Dirigible In Flight
Lakehurst, N. J., Oct. 27..t'neleSam's biggest dirigible, Shenandoah,lett here shortly after seven o'clockthis morning for a trip to Richmond,via Shenandoah and return, as a

part of the celebration of Navy Day."Weather conditions were ideal.The schedule called for flight overPhiladelphia. York and Lancaster.Pa.. Hagerstown. Md., Martinsburg.\V. Va.. Winchester. Harrinsonburg.Staunton. Lynchburg and Richmond,Virginia, and Washington and Hai¬ti more.
The Shenandoah passed Philadel¬phia at 8:05 o'clock.
York. Pa., Qct. 27..The Shenan¬doah passed here at 8: 5. It was

due to reach Staunton, Virginia, at
2 o'clock, and Lexington at 2:45.

foolidge Letter Itead.
New York, Oct. 27.. President

Calvin Coolidge's tribute to Theo¬
dore Rooj-evelt in the form of a let¬
ter was read today at the dedica¬
tion of Roosevelt House, No. 28
Kast 20th street, by Mrs. John Hen¬
ry Hammond, president of the Wom¬
an's Roosevelt Memorial Associa-.
tlon. President Coolidge's letter
was as follows:

"It is a source o: deep regret that
It is impossible for me to take partin person in the dedication of Roose¬
velt.House. On a previous occasion,
I indicated my deep interest in the
project now happily completed. The
Woman's Roosevelt Memorial Asso¬
ciation, in recreating the house
where Theodore Roosevelt was born,
and making it a center for the pro¬mulgation of his ideas, has made not
only the friends of this great Amer¬ican. but all Americans, its debtors.
The great collection of their brother-
society, the Roosevelt Memorial As¬
sociation. will bring before the eyes
and minds of the generations to
come the aspirations, the achieve¬
ments. the exuberant and captivat¬
ing personality of the great Interpre¬
ter and apostle of the American splr
it. To do that Is to render a great
service. If I might speak for the
American people. It would be to ex¬
press their thanks.

"It was no mere poetic fancywhich Impelled the ancient Greeks
to people the firmament with their
mythical heroes. A groat national
hero, a Washington, a Lincoln, a
Roosevelt, does shine like a star to
the people who come after hitfl. In
them they find light; and by them
they can steer their course over un¬
charted and stormy seas.

"Fourteen years ago. standing al¬
so at a birthplace which has become
a national shrine. Theodore Roose¬
velt said of Washington and Lin¬
coln: 'There have been other men
as great and other men as good; but
In all the history of mankind, there
are no other two great men as good
a* these, no other two good men as
great.' Among the great who were
also "good; among the good who
were also great, we may now In¬
scribe a third name, forever mem¬
orable.
"The fame of other men may fear

the onslaught of time; but the fame
of Roosevelt need not~fear it. The*
glory of his statesmanship may be
obscured by the passage of the cn-
turles; but the memory of the man
himself will endure; for great as his
achievements were, the man was ev¬
en greater than the work. Suchgifts as his are rare, such a comblnatlon of trlfts Is still more rare; andthose gift*, backed by a certain ele¬mental force, protected on the lastgeneration a personality which holdsa place which not our own nationonly, but all nations reverence."We Americans have deep causeto be grateful that fi!i years ago to¬day. Theodore Roosevelt, half of theNorth, half of the South, a son ofthe Hast, an adopted son of theWist, came to this nation to shapeits d. stlnles In a critical hour Roosev.lt, lllco Lincoln, was In a true
sense a preserver of our nationalunity. Lincoln saved us from sec¬tional cleavage. Roosevelt saved usfrom class cleavage. So swiftly attime* does the true word, courage¬ously «»»oken. establish itself, thattodrvt have almost forgotten thatthere was a time when the regula-tloo of corporatloas seemed to manyuanecmarilv

HARVEY BltEAKS
PRECEDENT AGAIN

fltr A<MK-u<rd Pmii

London, Oct. 27..Ambassa¬
dor Harvey continues to break
.ill precedent*. l*ntil last night
no member of the royal fam¬
ily had ever takvn a meal with
ordinary "AHisrtcan newspaper¬
men. Last night, however.
Col. Harvey invited the Duke
of York to meet some friends
at the Marlborough Club.
When tin* duke arrived he was
introduced to the guests who
were Knglish and American
Journalists and correspond¬
ents.

REPUBLIC TAKES
I ANOTHER STRIDE
lUiineland Movement Ap¬
pears Greatly Strengthened

-mid Is Working Toward Ex-
tension and Organization.

(Br TUr Aiaoclated
Coblens, Oct. 27. Thf Rhine-

land republic was tooay made stron¬
ger by the approval of Franco-Bel¬
gian authorities and is devoting its
energies to extension and organ¬
ization.
The provisional government today

named Its ministry with Joseph Mat-
thes as premier.

The people in towns the republi¬
cans hold nppear to be accepting the
situation now that the Freuch and
Belgians have made it clear that
they refuse to countenance attempts
to expel the Separates.

Disturbances were fewer today.
Coblenz. Oct. 27..With open sup¬

port from France alleged, the Sep¬
aratist movement is gaining ground
and several villages of the Rhine-
land were added to the new republic
yesterday.

The opinion grows that France is
helping to establish a "buffer"
state.

Food It lots in Ruhr
Duesseldorf, Oct. 27..Food and

unemployment riots accompanied by
pillaging and clashes with authori¬
ties are reported In various towns
throughout the Ruhr.
Twenty were killed and 16 wound¬

ed at Bochum. Five were killed at
Duisburg.

.
FOURTEEN CENTS TO

BE IIIJST ADVANCE
Raleigh. Oct. 27..North Carolina

Cotton Growers' Association an¬
nounced last night that 14 cents a

pound will be the first advance to.
i;rowers Instead of 12 cents, as here¬
tofore.

SPEEDING AUTO
SMASHES TKOI.LEY

Atlanta. Oct. 27..Two men were
killed, two seriously wounded, one
fatally, yesterday when a speeding
auto ran headlong into a street car
smashing up both.

Ft N'KIML MRS. FOR ItF*

Shi Ioh. Oct. 27..Mrs. Martha
Forbes died Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock at her home In Riddle. Mrs.
Forbes had been III for about->Jour
weeks. She had been a member of'
Shlloh Church for over 40 years, hut
had been feeble for several years
and had not been able to attend,
She was 77 years, nine months and
21 days old. She is survived by herjhusband, Slips Forbes; two daugh¬
ters. Mrs. I. C. Brown of Elizabeth
Cltv. Mrs. Peter Kipper of St.
Brides. Virgin!*: one son. J. H. Onl-j
lop of Riddle: and several ^randchll-,
dren. The funeral service was con¬
ducted bv Rev. W. J Byrum from |
Oak Ridge Church. Interim nt was;
made In the family lot at Riddle.

r-poire stern words Where needed
without fear and without favor. lie
pointed out the road of straight Am
ericanlsin where all could walk In
amity toward the same coal. We ar«'
a united nation: we will remain a,
united nation. It was Roosevelt who
taught us that unjustified discontent
finds no lodgment In a nation where
the discontent which Is Justified se- Ij
cures a prompt remedy.

"All eyes may well turn reverent-,
l.v today to the birthplace of Theo-,dore Roosevelt, given back to the
world by the women and children
of the nation. All artificial dlstlnc-JHons havo fallen from him: he be-jlongs to all Americans. Reaching
beyond our shores, he Is the posses¬
sion of all men, whatever their race,
whatever their color, whatever their
creed, who are willing to lire by his

and fonow hU

Plane Reminds City
That It's Navy Day

Lieutenant Cromwell From
Naval Base Scatters Naval

; Pofter® Here

Si a plane Number 2273 with Lieu¬
tenant A. C. Cromwell in charge,
from Naval Base at Norfolk, made
a number of flight!! over Elizaibeth
Crity Saturday morning and Satur¬
day afternoon, dropping nuval pos-'
terj» and h-andbllU over the city from
the air.
The plane arrived in the city Sat-'

urday morning shortly after 10)
o'clock and. returning to the Naval
Base, left Saturday afternoon about*
4 o'clock. The plane was sent lure,',
at the invitation of R. C. Job, secre-j
tary of the Chamber of Commerce,
by Captain II. E. Yarnell of the Nor-'
folk" S'a val~Base."w ho KaV'coopera(edf"
with Mr. Job heretofore by sending:
planes here when events of unusual
local Interest were taking place.

In addition to dropping hand bills;
and posters. 10,000 "of which were
put out over Elizabeth City and over,
the terrain covered in the flight here,
the crew of the plane took a number
of aero pictures of the city, similar
to those taken on Navy Day last

'year, but from-a different angle. Ilj
is hoped that some of these pictures
may be of value in way of data on
the proposition of Government pur-,
chase of the Dismal Swamp Canal,
as they are expected to give a clear
idea of the city's harbor facilities. |
On the arrival of the plane her«.

Saturday morning messages back'to.
the Base were dispatched by carrier!
pigeons four of which were re¬
leased.
Coming to Elizabeth City from the

Naval Base at Norfolk, the air-route
pursued by a seapl-ine Is down the
Coast to Currituck, over Currituck
sound to the month of the Pasquo¬
tank ltiver and up the Pasquotank to
Elizabeth City. The distance Is
sr. miles.

Before leav'ng the city Lleuten-'
ant Cromwell asked to express
through this newspaper the appre¬
ciation of his party for the hospital-j
Ity shown and the courtesies extend¬
ed them by the chamber of Com¬
merce. Other members of the par¬
ty, In addition to Lieutenant Crom¬
well. were G. E. Russell and H. F.
Moseley.

Leads Freshmen
Into the Battle

Wake Forest, Oct. 27..-It. II. Rlet-
zel of Slier City was yesterday named
captain of the freshman football
team of Wake Forest college and will
lead h's team In the first game
against Wingate Junior college on
(lore Athletic field Saturday after¬
noon. Young Illetzel will pilot his
machine from the pivot position. As
Coach Garrlty and Assistant Coach
I'tley will he away with the varsity
chasing all'Ratora in the Everglades.
Hletzel will serve as coach and cap¬
tain at the Kame.
The same with the Wingate Jun¬

iors will be the first contest on a five
Kame schedule and will offer an op¬
portunity f«»r determining the
strength of the Wake freshman.
While the Wingate boys are pkiyinK
football for the first year, it 'm re¬

ported that they have a creditable
team.

Following Is the line up which
Wak" Forest will probably use: Cap¬
tain Reitzel, center; Person ond
Gardener, guards; I'ressley And Col¬
lier. tackles; Hood. Holt, and O'lTel-
ley, epd. Vlckers. quarterback; Cath-
el and Belvin. half hacks; StallliM.
full back.

Substitutions likely to be used
during the game are; Moore. Ward.
"Little" Ellorbe. and Meeklns in the
hackfleld, and Cresham and Davie*
in the line.

COTTON MUIKKT
New York. O^t. 27. -Spot cotton,

closed steady Middling 31.7a. Futu¬
res. closing bltl, Dec. 30 69. Jan
30.15, March 30.16. May 30.18, Ju¬
ly 29.fi9.

Mrs. Cas*le Morrlnette Is III at her
home on West Main street

MOItE TKOUBI.K
I OK COOPF.KS]

l*i':'lull. Oct 27 Tho !»ov-
:tl r.ltv fciiipany »»«ti 1
*]. . l.l«d Mill au.i.;.M

i«\« rnor V.'. i». Cooimt,
I. >iU* r. Thoni.ss K. Cwi|»-

« v. and ollti ri* lo r«*cov«»r $2.*,-
v. !i!rh \vh.« the

uiit 011 (tci'uxit in th»» C0111-
!"t rciai Naiioii.il Hank «»f Wll-
{.-.iii.ton l»y i!m» State of North
C'arnlitia wlii-n liic bank failed,
and which the surety company
Mi'oil o irk or and claims that
I'm- Coojm rs had KUarantcvd to
tlli'MI.

Farm Women Tell
of Illinois Life

List Their Itecrestloii «h "Cutting
y. JItaiV.'.m<LI'MJtw

a Until"

Springfield. III., October 27.One
woman in Illinois plows a corn field!
eight hour* a day and then finds her
greatest recreation in "putting the
kids to bed," while another lists as

a recreation "taking a bath," accor-.

ding to answers to a questionnaire
sent Illinois housewives by the Home]
Economic Association assisted by the
Household Science department of
the Illinois Farmers' Institute.

From the plowing woman to the
mother who, at the end of a hard day
sought her pleasure In "listening to
the music of the birds," the answers
tell a vivid story of life in Illinois
homes. The home maker, extolled
by others in song and story, finally
has written her own epic, officials of
the economics association ibelieve.
The purpose of the questionnaire

was to gather Information on which
to base a practical schedule of
hrtus»'ho!d work, giving woman in
equalized ratio of work and recrea¬
tion.

_

»

The women were asked the size
of the family, number of boys and
girls, names of father and mother,
their ages, whether there were any
relatives living in the home depen¬
dent on the family, how much time
was devoted to household work, how
much to recreation, and what sort of
labor saving apparatus was in the
home. The questionnaire was ac¬

companied by seven blank pages on

which the women were to put down
their schedule of work for each day
in the week.

The answers showed that there is

greater shading of work and play in
the farm home than in the city
home. That Is. country women

work more and play more than do
city women. It was also shown
that In the homes of the high grade
workingmen there was a fine coop¬
eration between husband and wife
and children. The size of the home
averaged eight rooms, although 11
varied from two to 18. Ono-third
of the homes reported no pantries,
and one-third had no baths.

Other facts brought out were:

Forty per-cent of the women carried
the water they used dfrom wells,
while about 60 per cent had running
w iter. One-half of the homes were1
lighted by electricity, one-tenth (by
gas and one-third by lamps. Fuel
for cooking showed many combina¬
tions. but wood was more used than
any other fuel, then came coal and
oH. nnd coal in winter and oil in
summer, and in one home only corn
cohhs were used. Sixty-!wo per
cent of the homes had furnaces an

.19 stoves.
Power driven washing machines

were in 53 per cent of the homes,
and one-fifth of them had hand-
power machines. Thirty-seven per
cent had no washers at all.
Ten to fifteen minutes was the

average time spent in eating a meal.
Forty-five to sixty minutes spent at

table brought an apology.
The versatility of the home maker

was shown by one woman who spent
her time as follows: "Mending auto

top, one hour; baseball. 30 minutes;
stocking. 15 minutes."
As for recreation, there were pic¬

nics and auto trips and club meet-
!ngs. Nearly everyone read some¬

thing.
fare of children was llvfed n<

work <">y some women and as recrea¬

tion by others.

To The Patrons Of The City Schools
If patrons* of the cltv reboot will observe the following sche¬

dule of arhool hours*. it will a oid the complpait't that tlw
children are compelled to stand out In th*» rn'n. nn<l furfur It
will ho an accommndfttlon oatMrlnlly to the* pilrunn toucher*,
who hnve to upend unmi' time ench rainy inornlnu In drying
out the pupils* stocking and Hothln*. ov« r the radiator*.

At prevnt many chlldr< n arrive on the school ground* Ionic
before i-lphl o'clock. and It I* hardly reiiumble to expert
teacher* to be there nt no early nn hour. High school an<l
crunimnr school morning sea*ion In from ft: 46 to 12:20. after¬
noon *cs*lon from 1:30 to a: 40.

I'rlmarv school, morning *e*slon I* from ft to 12:00. nnd
afternoon oe*Mon from 1:30 to 3:0ft. First and second ^rnde*
ar»» dlsmtasei) for th*' dpv nt one o'clock. Morning relay cla*s-
es are dismissed at 12:30. A "ternoon relay 'classes commence
at one o'clock and are dismissed at 4 30 The doom of the
school building* afe o|»en for the admission of puplla at ft:3ft
In the mornlnc. nnd nt 1?30 In the afternoon. The teachers
arc required to he In the building at there houra.
On stormy day* the puplla are allowed to enter the corri¬

dors at any time after eight o'clock.

8. L. SHEEP, Superintendent.

Back From Trip in
Interest Of Canal

Secretary Job and City Mana¬
ger Bray M*et With En¬

couraging Response
I

Secretary It. C. Job «.!' t' «.
ber of Conine-rce and c.ty Manager
John P. ray have n turn* d from Nor¬
folk. wlifrre on Friday they were in
conference with Norfolk interests
relative to the proposal of Govern-!
ment purchase of the Dismal Swamp'Canal.
"We were not only in Norfolk,"

.-aid Mr. Job Saturday morning, "but
going to Norfolk by the Dismal
Swamp route, we made stops at
South Mills, Wallaceton. Arbucles
handing and Portsmouth. Every-,where alon* our trip we met with
encouraging response to our efforts
4e-«et.a~big"<I^U»ga4ittn...f.ram..\aiiioug..
those directly interested in the con¬
tinued operation of the canal to at¬
tend the convention of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association at
Norfolk. November 1.1-16. South'
Mills will send a delegation of its
own to the convention and W. I.l
Halstead. South Mills attorney, will
be spokesman for the delegation.

"The Norfolk Chamber of Com-'
tnerce is very active in the Interest
of the project, as is also the Ports¬
mouth Chamber as well. The Nor¬
folk Chamber at a director's meet¬
ing Thursday-night endorsed the
project and named a committee toT
gather data and present resolutions
of endorsement to the convention,"I wish to emphasise the fart that
the Elizabeth City committee Is very
anxious to gather data on the sub¬
ject from the Elizabeth City stand¬
point. We are especially anxious!
for photographs shewing traffic on
the canal.

"I was talking during his recent
stop here with C. F. Grcines, whoj
on his yacht Norma II. was on his
way from New York City to the
South.
"He makes the trip every year

and always through the Dismal
Swamp Canal until* this year. This,
year he was held at the mouth of
the North River for three days by
a storm and then had to put In to
Elizabeth City for supplies which
were exhausted by the long wait,,
makiug necessary a 36-mile trip up
the Pasquotank and back. He told
me that he very much prefers the
Dismal Swamp route. Had he come
by the Dismal Swamp this year he
could have spent the three days of
storm In Elizabeth City.a far pleas-
anter place to stop than the mouth
of the North Uiver.

"I note that your paper Is carry¬
ing an advertisement to the elTect
that the Dismal Swamp Canal is
closed for three days of the week on
account of drought. It is not only
drought hut a leak in tile lock gates
that is responsible for the low water.
The leak Is being repaired and I am,
confident that the canal will be open
to daily traffic again In a short
time."

JUST STAKTE0 ON
ITS INVESTIGATION
Br Tli* AunHati-d I'rf.«. I

Oklahoma City, Oct. 27. The
house investigating committee,;
which submitted charges of official
misconduct on which the triyl^of
Governor Walton will start next
Thursday, prepared today to extend
?he impeachment Inquiry to oilier
state officials and departments. The
committee declared that the work
was just i-tarted and that there
would be no whitewashing of any
situation found.

Conductor Killed
At Bristol Today

Washington, Oct. 27..A. K. Arh-
nor, Norfolk and Western conduc¬
tor wan killed today when the New
York and New Orleana truln ran Into
an open switch at llrlatol. Virginia,
and hit a string of freight cars. No
other casualtes are reported.
WILL NOT APPROVE

TIIK COMBINATION
Washington, Oct. 27..Rccom-1

i.. ndj'tI'uiK made to ('resident Cool-j
i U'«» for a combination of the War
und Navy Department a will not he
"oernved by him wh*-n tl»o r«' ori*an
Izatlon plan la prwntcd to Con*?r< *:<
for legislation.

THY GOVERNOR ON
NOVEMBER FIRST

Oklahoma Clt>. Oct 27..The
lower bonne of leg lain t tire yeaterdry
completed the preufntatlon of the
aenafe of Impeachment charae*
aealmit the aovernor and the nenate
ordered him to appear before It on
November the first when It will con-
vi no aa an Impeachment court and
will try Oovemor Walton.

m PAINH kliY ni'HMRD

Washington. N. f\. Oct 27..A.
M Dumay. president of thn Flrnt Na¬
tional Hank, wan painfully burned
en M« face and arm at hla home on
tv»tt Main atreet Wednesday even¬
ing between all snd s*ven o'clock
caused by a Rudd Instantaneous gas

ROTARY OBSERVES
NATION NAVY DAY
Dinner ;ii Southern, inslrad
<>f I miiiI Liinclintii, Fol-
lotieii l»j J ally on ixoosevelt
l»v llcrlx'i't IVpIp.
Tin- Klizahctli Cll.v notary Clubobserved Navy I)uv on Navy Day

eve, t ho weekly luncheon at 1
0 clock giving place to a dinner at
7:U0 in order that the programmight be unhurried. Herbert Peele,editor of The Advance, was speaker
of tlie evening-

Selections by the Kiwanis Quartet,
a solo by Itoscoe Foreman, and an¬
other by Hill C. Sawyer sung in hon¬
or of Klwood Weatherly, a member
of the club soon to assume the bonds
of matrimony, all with Mrs. W. P.
JBttfLait. J lj e .!».<anm. jt_am?.e.clL. at. Jellci*.
tatlon to the bridegroom-to-be by
Hlucher Khrlnghaus and some new
Rotary stunts were the entertain¬
ment features of the program. Mr.
Peele's 1G minute talk oil Theodorft
Roosevelt follows:

"Generally speaking. I am a sub¬
scriber to the principles of Rotary
and an admirer of Rotarlans; but I
.Hunt tell you that I incline to the
opinion that in one respect you put
the rart before the horse.

"It is an easy matter by holding
up a succulent hone before his eyes
to teach even a dog to 'speak for it.'
l»ut feed the brute first and then see
if he will talk for you.

"If I might be permitted to offer
a suggestion. It would be that you
call on your speakers before dinner
and on (lie strict understanding that
only those who delivered the goods
would be permitted to eat. You have
fed me first tonight, and wrapped In
the vast content of the well-fed ani-
mfll I lack the incentive of the most
'elemental of all desires.

"Some men. like Hlucher Khrlng-
haus. don't have to have a subject
in order to make a speech. Some
men choose their subjects with great
can*. And some men have their sub¬
jects thrust upon them. I belong to
this last downtrodden class. I am
Invited to spenk; but I am ordered
to rpeak on Theodore Roosevelt and
to sneak nt Jhat with due cognizance
of the faet that we sit here tonight
on the eve of this ureal American's
birthday, which has come to he Navy
Day for our Nation. And I am to
rise to the occasion on 4X hours' no¬
tice and within the next ten minutes.
1 can only, like the poor benighted
Hindoo, who for his clothes must
make hiK skin do, try under the-cir¬
cumstance1* to do th»* best I kin do.

"Seriously s(caking- and some
wag has said I hat 'seriously speak¬
ing' marks the point at which the
after dinner talker begins to bore
everybody.I could wish that this
task hail fallen on broader shoul¬
ders. Your speaker tonight. It
seems to me, should he one who fol¬
lowed the career and admired the
character and has studied the life of
the sage of Oyster Hay more devot-
'. !'v than I. I can not speak unless
I speak sincerely, and I am frank to
toll you in the beginning that he la
not my ideal American of his gen¬
eration. I do not give him. as do
many of his friends, the highest
place among those who have nerved
this country in my day and time. I
do not regard him. as some of his
friends have described him. as the
most typical American. I do not re¬
tard him even as so typically Amer¬
ican ns Warren Harding, whose ca¬
reer from prlntshop to Presidency
could hardly have been matched out¬
side of the United States of America.
"Theodore Roosevelt, on the other

hand, the blood of Scotch kings as
well as of Dutch burghers In his
veins. Is a type that It would not be
so difficult to match In any Aryan
nation of the world the embltlous
youth.well born and well bred.
who loves adventure and thrlsts for
leadership. Theodore Roosevelt's
first love was science but he for¬
sook science for law when lie saw In
the life of the scientist too much of
the cloister and too little of the com¬
panionship of men. Then law. In ID
turn, was dostert'd before he had
ever obtained his license, as the fu¬
ture President saw In politics a field
of endeavor more to his liking. He
? ook a recess from politics to lead
the life of a ranchman; but It was a
recess only, and a recess taken that
he might pursue politics with the
more vigor und the more success. It
was on the ranch that he irot the
sturdy frame that carried him
through seven vears of the arduous
duties of the White House the least
marked by an equal term in the of¬
fice of any President of our time.
Death caught him early. It Is true.
Rut his massive frame was built on
a weak heart. He was advised by a
physician In early manhood, lust af¬
ter his graduation from Harvard,
when he thought he had overcome
by exercise and careful physical
training the heritac- and handicap

(Continued on Page Kight I

PKTROI, WINS MOKE
IIONOK AM) ni.OKY

Petrol. the thoroughbred rne*
home owned by Wllite Walker and
U n. Culpepper of thin city, contin¬
ue* to ?»#» h winner

After Petrol'* mere** here during
th# Dlatrlet fair. the home wan tnk-
#n to Emporia where he won again.

Thl» weak et Suffolk, h* won Ar*t
plan> In the S:ll race, a trot, with
i* mar . "" . sk » +


